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More than 30 years of dedicated service  
to the sea trout 
Catching a sea trout was something of a rarity just 
one generation ago. Yet, Funen’s streams, rivers 
and shallow coasts could be described as nature’s 
blueprint for the habitat of the sea trout. Since 1990, 
we have worked hard to improve Funen’s  sea trout 
stocks by augmenting releases and enhancing their 
ascent options. 

The results show that these long-term efforts are 
paying off. More than 500 km of waterways have 

been opened up for the spawning migrations of sea 
trout since 1990, and 25 of Funen’s waterways now 
boast a stock of sea trout. 

At the same time, we have developed opportunities 
for and knowledge of coastal fishing and have helped 
to attract yet more active sea trout anglers – all under 
the heading of “Havørred Fyn”. 

Hope to catch you on the line

Sea trout fishing 
Peak season:  
March-May,
 September-November
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Tlf.: +45 22 13 06 51
kontakt@faaborg-byferie.dk
www.faaborgbyferie.dk



First Camp is Scandinavia’s 
largest camping chain

See more at:

www.en.firstcamp.se

First Camp Bøsøre Strand 

Take your next vacation somewhere where there 
is time to relax, time to have fun and time to be 
together. At First Camp Bøsøre Strand, you’ll 
have a holiday in beautiful surroundings with lots 
of activities for the whole family and good 
opportunity for immersion and tranquillity. If you 
are looking for a modern holiday resort on Funen 
with indoor and outdoor waterpark, then a stay at 
First Camp Bøsøre Strand is the right place. 

Here you can enjoy a lot of fun in our tropical 
waterpark with several different pools, just as 
you can also splash around in our outdoor 
waterpark. On the campsite you will also find 
several playgrounds and you can, among other 
things, challenge each other in a game of 
minigolf or football golf.

First Camp Skovlund – Lillebælt

With a large aquapark, 5 playgrounds, top-notch 
facilities, minigolf, tennis, shop, bistro and possibly 
the most beautiful sea view on Funen, you will find 
that First Camp Skovlund is the right choice for 
your camping or cabin holiday on Funen for the 
whole family. We wish to create an oasis that can 
give you the right base for your holiday – with or 
without your children, your girl- or boyfriend or your 
friends. 

Here you will find all modern facilities but also other 
offers, which will give you a summer holiday worth 
remembering. We are situated centrally between 
the large tourist attractions on Funen and in South 
Jutland and, with our large aquapark and 5 play-
grounds, First Camp Skovlund is a paradise for 
children and grown-ups at any age.

First Camp Hasmark Strand 

First Camp Hasmark Strand welcomes you to 
Funen. Hasmark Strand is a large, modern and 
child-friendly campsite on Funen. We have 
everything within activities and experiences for 
the whole family, whether you like action, 
relaxation, good food or Danish cuisine. 

Our Viking theme makes it fun for children, we 
even have a Viking ship for them to play on, and 
several other playgrounds to choose from! Both 
children and adults can enjoy the large 650 m2 
indoor waterpark. We have a bistro, service- 
minded waiters and a real Viking atmosphere, and 
the shop at our campsite has a god variety of 
daily groceries and various other things you might 
need. During the summer we have an activity
program with shows, kids club and workout.

First Camp is Scandinavia's leading camping chain because our guests have 
chosen to spend their valuable time with us. Today, First Camp is available in 
55 destinations, from Danish Frigård – Flensborg Fjord in the south to Björnkäs 
– Boden in the north. We offer thousands of camping plots, cabins and loads of 
fun. Our heart beats for those who love to stay in a cabin, caravan, camper or 
tent. We share your love of our wonderful nature and appreciate the bond that 
exists between campers.

Book now online 
or in our app

First Camp Bogense City

Here at Bogense we have a lot of great offers. 
Do you want to go for a walk in the forest, drive 
through the beautiful nature or go swimming at 
the beach? In Bogense you can! 

Here you’ll find different kind of shops, 
restaurants and supermarkets. In Bogense you’ll 
find historical buildings and atmosphere, but at 
the same time a modern vibe.

First Camp Bogense City is a five-minute walk 
away from the city center, the marina, the harbor 
and the beach. At First Camp Bogense City, we 
strive to do our best to make your vacation the 
best. 

Moments of happiness for the many people!
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Improvements of waterways
The aim of the agreement on improving the rivers and 
streams of Funen under the auspices of Havørred 
Fyn is to re-establish (sea-) trout populations in the 
streams of Funen.

Every municipality on the islands contributes to a 
joint fund. That money is then allocated to river and 
stream improvement projects independently of 
Funen’s municipal borders.

More and more sea trout migrate up the rivers and 
streams of Funen to spawn, the trout population is 
now higher in the streams than it was 15 years ago, 
and more and larger sea trout have been caught 
along the coasts in recent years.

Release of sea trout smolt
One of the main activities in Sea Trout Fyn
 has for many years been the release of sea trout 
smolt. These have been reared at Fyns Laksefisk 
throughout the duration of the project. The exposed 
fish are the offspring of wild sea trout, which are 
caught every year by electrofishing in the Funen 
streams by Fynsk Laksefisk in close cooperation with 
several sport fishing associations and many volun-
teers.

Sea Trout Funen releases over 350,000 sea trout in 
the river mouths of several streams on Funen, Lange-
land and Ærø every year. The intention with the re-
leases is to ensure a large sea trout population, which 
supports recreational angling, as well as to reduce 
the pressure on the wild trout populations.
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Udlejning af 3 ferieboliger, 6 Hobie-fiskekajakker 
og 2 motorbåde

Hyggelig, familiær fiskelodge på Sydfyn

Hornelandevej 76 B   ·   5600 Fåborg   ·   Telefon: 51 21 59 93   ·   www.bfol.dk

BØNNELUNDGÅRD
Ferie & Lystfiskeri

FYNSHOVED 
CAMPING

Læs mere på: 
www.fynshovedcamping.dk

www.visitassens.dk

IBI BÅDUDLEJNING 
v/ Nikolaj Østa · Tlf. 6220 7120

BOOTSVERLEIH · BOATRENTALBOOTSVERLEIH · BOATRENTAL
SPODSBJERG LANGELANDSPODSBJERG LANGELAND

Pris pr. dag
fra kun

kr. 440,-
Kræver

IKKE 
førerbevis
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Discover Funen
Funen and the South Funen Archipelago has so 
much to offer. world class sea trout fishing, a unique 
ice age landscape, forests and islands, 1,100 kilom-
eters of coastline, rugged cliffs, 1,800 kilometers of 
sign-posted cycle route, charming towns with cob-
bled streets and an ambitious restaurant scene.

Funen’s natural environment 
So beautiful, wavy and rugged. Take a deep breath 
in and let the peace wash over you. We will lead you 
to nature experiences of various sizes and shapes. 
Must-see spots, hidden gems, and nature’s most 
beautiful forests and accommodations.

Charming towns
The small market towns of Funen offer both charm, 
history and – for some of them – a maritime atmos-
phere. Enjoy a visit filled to the brim with cobbled 
streets, old houses and lots of ”hygge”.

An ambitious restaurant scene
Discover dishes prepared using only the fresh-
est ingredients drawn directly from the rich local 
loam. Whether you’re looking for urban street food, 
child-friendly buffets or Michelin-level culinary de-
lights, you will find it here.

Ronæsvej 10 · 5580 Nr. Åby · Tlf.: 64 42 17 63 · info@camping-ferie.dk · Se mere på: www.camping-ferie.dk

Besøg vores rolige familiecampingplads på Fyn 
med egen børnevenlig badestrand direkte ved den 
naturskønne Gamborg Fjord på den Fynske Vestkyst.



CAMPING • CABINS • HOLIDAY APARTMENTS

Read more at: www.logismosestrand.dk

Camping by the bay of Helnæs

WWW.AA-STRAND.DK

Det Sydfynske Øhav!
På Avernakø, Lyø og Bjørnø 
er det sæson hele året.



HAVØRRED FYN
Contact
Tel.: (+45) 9215 0441
E-mail: cht@destinationfyn.dk
www.seatrout.dk
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